Introduction
The freshwater fish genus Hydrocynus is represented by six species, all endemic to Africa. They are pikelike predators, commonly termed 'tigerfishes' for their prominent dentition and dark lateral stripes (Gery 1977) . In southern Africa, one of these species, Hydrocynus vittatus (commonly known as tigerfish), occurs in the Zambezi and Okavango Rivers and in the lowveld reaches of coastal systems (Skelton 2001) . The southern African tigerfish (H. vittatus) has a limited distribution in South Africa, where it is restricted to the lowveld reaches of the Limpopo River system, mainly within the Kruger National Park (KNP), and further south in the lower reaches of the Usutho and Phongolo Rivers (Gaigher 1967 ).
The Incomati River system (South Africa) is a marginal area in the distribution range of tigerfish where they occur in relatively low abundance. Being essentially a lowveld species in South Africa, it is intolerant to cold water and migrates downstream to lower lying reaches of these rivers during winter where water temperatures are higher and more stable (Pienaar 1978; Steyn et al. 1996; Van Loggerenberg 1983; Skelton 2001) . Mortalities caused by a sudden drop in temperature (< 16.0 °C) related to cold water in the Incomati River were reported on several occasions (Deacon 1991; Gagiano 1997 ; personal observation by authors; Van Loggerenberg 1983) . Gagiano (1997) reported mortalities in the Piet Grobler Dam in the KNP at a temperature of 14.5 °C during the winter period.
The habitat and environmental conditions in the Incomati River system differ considerably from the favourable conditions present in the larger northern tropical river systems such as the Zambezi River. Tigerfish are inhabitants of open, well-oxygenated waters such as found in the larger rivers and lakes (Pienaar 1978) . In contrast to the larger rivers and lakes in the north of South Africa, the rivers of the KNP are relatively small, highly regulated because of anthropogenic impacts and Historical data suggested that the tigerfish (Hydrocynus vittatus) of the Incomati River migrates upstream and downstream as part of their life history. It has been suggested that this movement was a prerequisite for successful spawning in inundated floodplains in Mozambique. Recent advances in aquatic radio telemetry provided a reliable mechanism to monitor fish movement and increase knowledge of the ecology of tigerfish. From 04 January 2003 to 22 December 2003, 41 tigerfish in the Incomati River system were fitted with radio transmitters to record movement patterns and estimate home range size. On average, each fish was tracked 72 times, and the total number of fixes was 2971 over the study period, including 1322 summer fixes and 1649 winter fixes. The mean longest distance travelled by tigerfish was 730 m (range = 75 m to 3200 m). The home range size varied between individual fish, but on average fish stayed within a defined home range of 48 846 m 2 . Tigerfish showed high site fidelity to specific habitats within specific activity zones and movement occurred primarily within these defined zones. Differences in movement pattern, longest distance travelled and home range size could not be attributed to the sex or size of the fish. No large-scale movement patterns associated with specific life history activity were observed; thus, previous reports of large-scale downstream migrations and spawning migrations appear to be invalid. The presence of weirs in the study area impedes free fish movement as these weirs create migration obstructions.
Conservation implications:
River regulation such as damming, water abstraction, obstructive barriers and channel modification may have a detrimental impact on the survival strategy of this species. Implementation of these results in a management policy will provide a reliable basis for species specific requirements such as upstream reservoir release management; minimum flow volumes required for downstream ecosystem maintenance and management and planning of structures obstructing natural flow.
Movement patterns and home range size of tigerfish (Hydrocynus vittatus) in the
Incomati River system, South Africa subject to extreme seasonal variations (Du Preez & Steyn 1992; Gertenbach 1991) . Variation and flow volumes, especially in the presence of instream damming structures such as weirs, can severely impact the ability of fish species to migrate in accordance with their life history requirement (Baras & Lucas 2002) . Furthermore, all the major rivers of the KNP are subjected to high silt loads which can severely reduce dissolved oxygen concentrations of the water and may be lethal to fish (Buermann et al. 1995) . There has been a long history of fish mortalities in the KNP caused by large amounts of suspended particles present in the water (KNP annual reports 1946 (KNP annual reports -1992 . The negative impact of increased silt loads on the aquatic macro-invertebrate diversity in the major rivers of the KNP was reported by Moore and Chutter (1988) . Sub-lethal effects of suspended solids on fish are varied and include negative impacts on reproduction, egg survival, growth, oxygen consumption, haematology, feeding and social behaviour (Crouse, Callahan & Malaug 1981; Wilber 1983) . Indirect effects include reduced food availability, clogging of gillrakes and filaments, reduced growth rate, reduced resistance to disease and disturbances of natural movements and migrations of fish (Albaster & Lloyd 1980; Bruton 1985) .
Tigerfish has a prominent ecological status as top predator, sharing the same trophic level as crocodiles in the KNP riverine ecosystems. Their limited presence in the KNP and their vulnerability to impacts described above served as motivation for several studies since the work of Gaigher (1967) .
In South Africa, research on tigerfish concentrated on ecological aspects (Gaigher 1970 (Gaigher , 1973 1975; Gagiano 1997; Van Loggerenberg 1983) , reproduction (Steyn 1993; Steyn & Van Vuren, 1992; Steyn et al. 1996) , tooth replacement , age estimation and maturity (Gerber et al. 2009 ) and genetics (Kotze et al. 1998) . Recent advances in aquatic radio telemetry provided a reliable means to acquire further information on the behaviour ecology of fish species and to improve our knowledge on tigerfish.
Despite several comprehensive studies as mentioned above, conservationists and river managers were still left with key questions on the (1) migrational requirements, (2) movement patterns and (3) ability to overcome obstructions in order to maintain functionality of a viable tigerfish population in the Incomati River system. The objective of this study was to use biotelemetry to answer these key questions.
Material and methods

Description of the study area
The Incomati River drains parts of Mpumalanga, Swaziland and Mozambique between the Limpopo River system in the north and the Phongolo River system in the south. It is economically one of the most important river basins in South Africa, and it consists of three adjacent sub-basins: the Komati, Crocodile and Sabie (Darwall et al. 2009 (Darwall et al. 2009 ).
The study area includes two rivers, namely the Crocodile River and the Komati River, which join to form the Incomati River below the border town of Komatipoort. The Crocodile River flows along the boundary of the KNP, and at the confluence, the border extends across the river to also include the lower reach of the Komati River (Figures 1 and 2) . Below the confluence, the Incomati River can be described as a meandering river, incised into a wide sandy river bed, and in some sections, it flows through multiple bedrock channels. The river varies between 40 m and 50 m wide, with mostly large sandy pools and occasional rapids and a few riffles (Roux et al. 1990 ). Collection and tagging were done upstream and downstream of the confluence between KNP and Tenbosch weirs and the low-water bridge in the Komati River. The choice of the collection and tagging area was motivated by the relative abundance of tigerfish in this river reach. The ability of tigerfish to overcome obstructions and their various home ranges later defined the extent of the study area. Historically, tigerfish distribution data would indicate that tigerfish occur up to an altitude of 300 m in the Incomati River system. Gaigher (1967) previously collected tigerfish in the Crocodile River gauge close to the town of Nelspruit and in the Komati River close to the town of Tonga on the border between South Africa and Swaziland. Consequently, the experimental design made provision for long-distance tracking in relation to historical distribution in the Incomati River system.
Collection and handling of the species
Collection and handling of fish were performed in such a manner as to minimise physical and physiological stress to the specimens (Spedicato, Lembo & Marmulla 2005) . Tigerfish were caught using two techniques: rod and reel with artificial lures and fly-fishing, both using barbless hooks to reduce injury to fish and to facilitate quick release, thereby reducing lactic acid stress and ensuring survival after handling and release (Gerber et al. 2017 ).
Tagging of fish
In total, 41 sexually mature tigerfish were tagged with radio transmitters (Advanced Telemetric Systems Inc. ATS, USA, 142 MHz-144 MHz) in 2003. As the sexing of H. vittatus is relatively difficult based on external characteristics, males were only positively identified if they were ripe and running and producing semen. Large females in or close to the spawning season were easily sexed as they displayed characteristic body size, form and weight (Gaigher 1967; Gagiano 1997; G.J. Steyn pers. comm., 2003) . The standard length (SL) was measured (mm), and mass (g) of each specimen collected was determined using a measuring tape and a BogaGrip (scale). Following capture, fish were anaesthetised with 2-phenoxyethanol (0.3 mL/L), minimising hyperactivity and stress. The radio transmitters were selected from ATS models F2040, F2130 and F2010 with trailing whip antennae and were externally attached to fish with two strands of orthopaedic wire (0.65 mm diameter) below the dorsal fin following Thorstad, Økland and Heggeberget (2001) . To facilitate rapid healing of the needle wounds, the tagged fish were placed in a terramycin bath (25 mg/L water) for 10 min prior to release. The deployment of the small F2040 transmitters made it possible to tag smaller fish because of the relatively low weight of the transmitter, but remaining within the 2% rule (Brown et al. 1999; Peake & McKinley 1997 ).
All radio-tagged fish were released at their respective sampling points, and staggered deployment over several months allowed for continuous data retrieval over a full year period, consequently covering all seasons (Table 1 ; Figure 2 ). Staggered deployment was necessary because of the limited lifespan of the transmitters.
Fish tracking procedures
Fish were tracked using a Challenger R2100 receiver and a four-element Yagi antenna (ATS Inc.) over a 12-month period (04 January to 22 December 2003) on average every second day, covering both summer and winter periods. Care was taken to minimise behavioural side-effects by keeping a (Hocutt, Seibold & Jesien 1994) . Tracking was done on foot from the banks of the river by using the homing-in technique (Jick 1979) . If there was any uncertainty regarding the position of the fish, the triangulation method was then applied (Jick 1979) . In instances where fish were lost, aerial surveys were conducted using a micro-light aircraft to relocate a specific fish. For all tracking surveys, location was determined using a handheld Global Positioning System Receiver (Garmin Etrax). Upon detection, the Global Position System (GPS) coordinates of the fish's location were noted (accuracy ± 5 m).
Hydrology, water quality and meteorological data
Flow levels in the Incomati River system were determined from daily readings at the KNP gauging weir in the Incomati River. Water temperature, pH and conductivity were recorded daily in the Crocodile River, Komati River and below the confluence of the two rivers (in the Incomati River) using Eutech portable microprocessor-based water quality instruments. Meteorological data were gathered from a nearby weather station (Transvaal Sugar Board, Komatipoort), including rainfall, minimum and maximum air temperatures.
Data analysis
Two fish that moved out of the study area into Mozambique shortly after tagging were excluded from the analysis. In addition, a third fish showed no movement for an extended period after tagging and was presumed dead and excluded from the analysis. Descriptive statistics for the entire study period (summer and winter) were based on more than 10 fixes per fish for 38 fish. GPS coordinates of the radiotracked tigerfish were used to calculate longest distances travelled and to determine home range sizes.
Bi-variate Gaussian or normal distribution kernel methods (Seaman & Powell 1996; Silwerman 1986; Worton 1989) were used to plot home ranges. This group of methods is part of a more general group of parametric kernel methods that employ distributions other than the normal distributions as the kernel elements which are associated with each point in the set of location data. Because of the meandering nature and relatively small width and limited available habitat within the Incomati River system during low flow periods at specific sites, an adaptation of the simplified minimum convex polygon (MCP) (Baker 2002; Creel & Creel 2002; Meulman & Klomp 1999) was used. Boundaries of home ranges were drawn using different sets of location data (Planet GIS). This method of using the shoreline as a boundary of the home range is a widely accepted and commonly used method in fish telemetry experiments (Hocutt et al. 1994 ).
For ease of statistical analysis, a binning algorithm was implemented in which the longest distance travelled, home range size and the radio-tagged fish were grouped in classes according to their magnitude. For longest distance travelled (Økland et al. 2005 
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Results
Water quality, hydrology and meteorological data
Mean water temperature results in the Incomati River system indicate that the minimum is reached in July (18.02 °C) after which temperatures gradually increase to a mean temperature of 24 °C during October. The highest mean monthly river water temperature during this study (30.61 °C) was recorded in the Crocodile River during January (Figure 3 ). The highest mean monthly river water temperature in the Komati River (30.17 °C) was recorded during February. Temperatures in the Incomati River, below the confluence, were influenced by both tributaries, and consequently, the highest mean monthly temperature for the Incomati River (28.88 °C) was recorded during February.
For the tigerfish active summer period, November to April, the mean monthly pH values varied between 8.1 and 8.5, whereas the conductivity fluctuated between 274 µS/cm and 622 µS/cm in the Incomati River. Summer conductivity values were lower than winter values, but summer pH values were higher. During summer, the turbidity levels increased as a result of the higher summer flows. Although not measured, turbidity was observed to be closely associated with rainfall events in the catchment during the summer period. The highest rainfall recorded was during the months of November (115.4 mm) and February (191.7 mm).
The mean monthly flow (Figure 4) for the winter period (May-October) in the Incomati River, when tigerfish are less active, varied between 0.44 m
Radio-tagged fish
In total, 41 fish were radio-tagged with a mean length (SL) of 62.7 cm (range 47 cm -76 cm) and a mean weight of 2418 g (range 910 g -4990 g) (Table 1; Figure 2 ). Of the 41 radiotagged fish, 11 (26.8%) were males and 30 (73.2%) were females in a 1:3 sex ratio. For the radio-tagged males, the length (SL) varied between 47 cm and 60 cm (mean = 55.4 cm) and the weight varied between 910 g and 2040 g (mean = 1605.5 g). For the radio-tagged females, the length (SL) ranged from 57 cm to 76 cm (mean = 65.4 cm) and the weight ranged from 1810 g to 4990 g (mean = 2717 g) ( Table 2 ).
Movement
The total distance of the river where adult fish were captured and equipped with radio tags measured 5.2 km. After capture, tagging and the associated disturbance to a fish when released, the fish normally moved upstream or downstream and normally only returned 2 to 5 days later to the original tagging site, thereby suggesting site fidelity. The distance moved directly after tagging varied over the 2-to 5-day period from 48 m to 1038 m. In total, 35 (85.4%) of the fish tagged returned to the original tagging site within the mentioned period, but 6 (14.6%) never returned, 3 of which moved downstream into Mozambique and were not recorded again. This showed angling in the form of catch and release may be a major disturbance, but this also confirmed site fidelity of tigerfish to a specific home range. The GPS coordinates of each sample or release site, tag number, type of tag and size, weight and sex of each fish are presented in Table 1 . Over time, a movement pattern emerged for each of the 41 radio-tagged fish, and the longest distances travelled and home ranges could be determined (Table 1) .
On average, fish were tracked 72.5 times (Table 2) , there were 1649 fixes. For the summer period (or part thereof), there were 40 active radio-tagged fish, but only 32 active radio-tagged fish for the winter period (or part thereof). The mean number of fixes for females was 78.4 (n = 30) per fish with a range of 6-161. The mean number of fixes for males was 56.2 (n = 11) per fish with a range of 7-110. The reason for the lower amount of fixes for males (56.2 fixes) in comparison with females (78.4 fixes) can be ascribed to the differences in radio tag types used. As males are generally smaller than females, smaller F2040 radio tags, with a much shorter lifespan (94 days), were used to stay within the 2% rule.
Longest distance travelled
For the statistical analysis, data were obtained from 38 radiotagged tigerfish with more than 10 fixes. The mean longest distance travelled (n = 38) was 729.66 m (Table 2) Table 2) . (Table 2) .
For females, the mean longest distance travelled was 734.4 m (n = 28) with a range of 74.5 m to 3200 m, and for males, the mean longest distance travelled was 716.3 m (n = 10) with a range of 148.9 m to 1800 m. No significant differences were found between males and females for longest distances travelled (Mann-Whitney U test, mean ranking males 19.8 and females 18.6, p = 0.753).
Three different tigerfish movement patterns were recorded ( Figure 6 ). Movement patterns were obtained from a combined effect of distance travelled and home range sizes (Figure 7) . Although all the fish displayed some degree of site fidelity within a specific activity zone, movement pattern 1 represents fish that moved 100 m to 500 m within a well-defined home range, and movement occurred only within this specific home range. Movements of fish number 8 serves as example for this type of movement pattern (Figure 8 ). The majority (47.37%) of the radio-tagged fish displayed characteristics of movement pattern 1 (Figure 6 , Cluster A). Movement pattern 2 represents fish that displayed site fidelity for two or more areas within a larger well-defined home range, spanning a distance of 501 m to 1500 m. Movements of fish number 15 serve as example for this type of movement pattern (Figure 9 ). This group was represented by 44.7% of radiotagged fish (Figure 6 , Cluster B). Movement pattern 3 represents fish that showed little site fidelity and would temporarily occupy small areas within a large undefined home range that spans more than 1500 m. Movements of fish number 23 serve as example for this type of movement ( Figure 10 ). Fish within the latter group can be seen as vagrants without established home ranges for a specific period. Most of these fish were also later lost as they moved out of the study area and could not be relocated. Fish in this group were large females of weight ranging between 2720 g and 3580 g and represented 7.89% of the radio-tagged fish ( Figure 6 , Cluster C).
For a detailed account of the movement patterns and demarcation of the home ranges of each of the 41 radiotagged fish, see Roux (2013) . The dots indicate individual fixes during tracking and the contours around the fixes indicate the defined home range.
Home range sizes
The home range size varied between individual fish with 38.2% (13 fish) localising within an area between 0 m 2 and 10 000 m 2 (mean = 5567.95 m 2 ) and 18.42% (7 fish) localising within an area between 10 001 m 2 and 20 000 m 2 (mean = 14 435.53 m 2 ). Furthermore, 18.42% (7 fish) occupied a home range area between 20 001 m 2 and 50 000 m 2 (mean = 31 092.2 m 2 ), whereas 10.5% (4 fish) occupied an area between 50 001 m 2 and 100 000 m 2 (mean = 79 809.55 m 2 ) and 18.42% (7 fish) utilised an area > 100 000 m 2 (mean = 163 692.90 m 2 ) (Table 2; Figure 7 ).
On average, the fish (n = 38) stayed within a defined home range of 48 846.36 m 
Migration obstructions
None of the 41 tagged fish crossed the Tenbosch weir. Three individuals, namely numbers 7, 12 and 18, moved upstream in the Crocodile River to be briefly recorded in the vicinity of this weir. The Tenbosch weir has a crest height of 2 m and a fish ladder constructed at the side of the weir. This ladder is of the vertical slot type and appears to be non-functional to fish migration in general. Only two radio-tagged fish (fish numbers 15 and 39) ventured into the lower Komati River, close to the confluence with the Crocodile River, where they were confined in a pool below the low-water bridge for a few days. They were not able to overcome this obstacle. This low-water bridge at Komatipoort was constructed on a natural dolerite intrusion that stretches across the river.
Contrary to the above, a total number of 16 crossings, both upstream and downstream, were recorded at the KNP weir. This gauging weir has a crest height of approximately 1.2 m with a well-designed fish way to facilitate fish movement at medium to high flow conditions. Tagged fish with allocated numbers 1, 4, 6, 20, 27 and 37 crossed the KNP weir downstream and upstream over the period January to March, whereas fish 19 crossed the KNP weir downstream during July and returned upstream three days later. Fish numbers 1 and 27 each crossed on three occasions, whereas fish number 20 crossed the KNP weir on four occasions with only a few day intervals between upstream and downstream crossings. Numerous visual observations were made of untagged tigerfish jumping over this weir over the duration of this study. Successful crossing at the KNP weir occurred at flow velocities between 1.78 m³/s and 16.2 m³/s (Table 3) .
Discussion
This study confirmed that external tagging attachment protocol (Thorstad et al. 2001 ) was suitable for the study of tigerfish behavioural ecology through biotelemetry in that only a single mortality was recorded from the 41 radio-tagged fish. Furthermore, visual observations of radio-tagged fish swimming just below the surface were made on numerous occasions and fouling of radio tags appeared to be minimal, thus having no significant effect on the swimming capabilities or movement patterns of tagged fish.
After capture, tagging and the associated disturbance to a fish, it normally moved either upstream or downstream and returned 2-5 days later to the original tagging site, thereby confirming site fidelity. The distance moved directly after tagging varied over the 2-to 5-day period from 48 m to 1038 m. In total, 35 of the tagged fish returned to the original tagging site within the mentioned time frame. Six fish never returned; three of these moved downstream into Mozambique and were lost.
In general, tigerfish displayed high site fidelity to specific habitats within specific activity zones, and movement occurred primarily within these defined home ranges. The longest distance travelled by fish was during summer and early winter, when water temperatures exceeded 24 °C. These periods coincided with high water levels in the study area, which probably facilitated movement between different habitats. Some degree of site fidelity of H. vittatus was also reported by Økland et al. (2005) for the Upper Zambezi, whereas consistent fidelity to an activity core was reported by for Hydrocynus brevis in the Niger River, Mali.
During our study, little to no movement was recorded in the winter months when water temperatures were below 24 °C. The mean lowest temperature recorded in the Incomati River system of 18 °C is close to the minimum temperature range for the survival of tigerfish. During a tigerfish translocation exercise when laboratory-induced breeding was attempted, prior to successful breeding at Skukuza , a temperature drop from 27 °C to 18 °C during a 4-hour transport period killed almost all of the fish.
The mean longest distance travelled during this investigation was relatively short (729.66 m). In the Zambezi, two movement patterns were distinguished where approximately 50% of the fish moved < 1000 m among tracking surveys. The remaining fish showed consistent site fidelity for periods with longdistance movements (> 1000 m) to new areas among residency periods. In the Incomati River system, only 18% of the fish displayed long-distance movement > 1000 m and the longest distance was 3200 m. The longest distance travelled in the Incomati River system was relatively short in comparison with the longest distance of 18.8 km travelled in the Zambezi River (Økland et al. 2005) . Irrespective of the shorter distances travelled in the Incomati River system, the total unobstructed river upstream to Tenbosch was not utilised by all tagged individuals and the option to migrate downstream was available but not utilised. Nevertheless, three movement patterns demonstrated by Incomati River system tigerfish do not describe the dependency on upstream or downstream migration behaviour expected for this species in the study area.
Implicit of the relative short distances travelled, they are crucial for the survival of H. vittatus in the lower Incomati River system. Site fidelity and restricted mean home range (48 846 m 2 ) in comparison with the much larger home range of Zambezi tigerfish (276 978 m 2 ), supported by various historical observations of their vulnerability to environmental stressors such as low temperature, low flow and high silt loads, are indicative of a population that does not function optimally on the edge of its distribution, in accordance with the law of tolerance (Odum 1971) . Sub-optimal functionality of another tigerfish population in the KNP is also reflected in the results of Gagiano (1997) , during an ecological investigation on tigerfish in the Olifants and Letaba Rivers. Tigerfish of all sizes in these rivers were found to feed almost exclusively on invertebrates. This finding is in contrast with the tigerfish from other systems, where fish play a major role in their diet (Jackson 1961) .
Differences in movement patterns, longest distance travelled and home range size could not be explained by sex or the size of the fish. Tigerfish show opportunistic movement patterns, and home ranges can change in size and location as a result of seasonal shifts, prey availability, habitat availability and cover as well as life history requirements.
No large-scale movement pattern or specific activity-related migrations were observed. Thus, reports of large-scale migrations of tigerfish downstream into Mozambique during winter in the Incomati River (Van Loggerenberg 1982) seem to be no longer relevant, probably because of their limited numbers and because of suitable habitat created by the damming of the KNP weir and subsequent deeper water bodies where the temperature is more stable to find refuge during winter. There was no evidence of upstream congregation of tigerfish at the Tenbosch weir or large-scale downstream crossings at the KNP weir.
From the pattern of crossings at the KNP weir, it is inferred that some of the marked fish that successfully crossed this weir responded to the stress associated with the tagging procedure and returned later to demonstrate site fidelity. These fish were tagged either just downstream or upstream of the KNP weir, followed by a fleeing response over the weir (fish numbers 1, 6, 19 and 20) . Some of the crossings could be associated with higher flow conditions (fish numbers 4 and 37), whereas fish number 27 probably displayed natural behaviour as the crossing occurred more than a month after tagging. Irrespective of the motivation for crossing the weir, in context with the life span of the tags for above fish, these events were limited to only a few occasions during a period of several months, which again displayed site fidelity. Flow volumes that varied between 1.94 m³/s and 16.22 m³/s during successful crossings suggest that the KNP weir is not a restrictive barrier to tigerfish and the population is open to gene flow from Mozambique. Contrary to this, our results suggest that tigerfish in the Crocodile River, upstream from the Tenbosch weir, is isolated; consequently, the upstream population cannot be replenished after mortalities because of extreme environmental conditions such as influx of cold water, low flow and high silt loads and will most probably disappear in this part of its historical distribution range. In the Komati River, upstream movement is restricted close to the confluence at the low-water bridge, consequently isolating the upstream population in the Komati River which currently is heavily subjected to water abstraction and agricultural activities. The isolation of upstream tigerfish populations in the Incomati River system and their vulnerability to environmental impacts emphasise the ecological significance and inclusion of this river reach into the borders of the KNP as well as the functionality and importance of the KNP weir.
Based on the knowledge gained during this study on the behaviour of tigerfish, recommendations on the instream flow requirements (IFRs) of this species need to be adopted into the ecological flow requirements for the Incomati River system and setting of the Ecological Reserve to ensure the ecological maintenance and functioning of the instream habitats utilised by tigerfish (Kleynhans & Engelbrecht 2000) . Environmental flow allocations and maintenance of ecological requirements of aquatic ecosystems are entrenched in the National Water Act (No 36 of 1989) and specified as components of the ecological reserve. Within the framework of Resource Directed Measures for Protection of Water Resources, established by the Department Water Affairs and Sanitation (DWA), the implemented ecological reserve needs to be monitored and can be adjusted to meet the targets and resource quality objectives (King, Tharme & De Villiers 2000) .
